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Based upon the alleged facts, Plaintiff s security classitkation and inter-facility transfer

does not exceed a sentence in such an extreme way as to give rise to the protection of the Due

Process Clause by its own force. See Beverati v. Smith, 120 F.3d 500, 503 (4th Cir. 1997)

(holding that administrative segregation for six months with vermin; hllman waste; tlooded

toilet; unbearable heat; cold food; dirty clothing, linens, and bedding', longer periods in cell; no

outside recreation; no educational or religious services; and less food was not so atypical as to

impose significant hardship). Nor does an increase in Plaintiff s sectlrity classitkation constitute

an çtatypical and significant'' hardship in relation to the ordinary incidents of prison life because

Plaintiff has no constitutional right to remain incarcerated in a particular prison or to be held in a

specitk sectlrity classification. See Moody v. Daggett 429 U.S. 78, 88 n.9 (1976) (rejecting a

prisoner's argument that a pending warrant and detainer adversely affected his prison

classification and qualification for instimtional progrnms because not every state action carrying

adverse consequences for prison inmates automatically activates a due process right). Even if

VDOC officials violated VDOC procedures by instituting Plaintiff s transfer, a claim that prison

ofticials have not followed their own independent policies or procedures also does not state a

constitutional claim. See United States v. Caceres, 440 U.S. 741, 752-55 (1978); lticcio v. Cnty.

of Fairfax. Va., 907 F.2d 1459, 1469 (4th Cir. 1990) (holding that if state 1aw grants more

procedural rights than the Constitution requires, a state's failure to abide by that 1aw is not a

federal due process issue). Accordingly, the Complaint is dismissed without prejudice for failing

to state a claim upon which relief may be granted.

ENTER: This / day of April, 2014.
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Senio nited States District Judge


